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eolleetive name This word is generally only nsed when eiernents 
OCCUl' in mOl'e than one solld state; that this word should aJso be 
llsed fol' compounds is only an aclvantage, fol' there is no reason 
wha(evel' to aSSl1me an essential difference fol' the phenomenon for 
elements anel compounds. Besides we find allotropy llsed all'eady 
sevel'al tlme5 for compouncls; moreovel' we find it all'eady applied 
to non-sohd states; thus oxygen is of ten called allotropie, when the 
oceurrence of oxygen as ozone and ol'dlllary oxygen is referred t~. 

Why then shonJd not we genel'ally indicate the occunence of 
different kllIds of molecules by allotropy? In this sense it was 
al ready used by Prof. Sl\IlTS m his theoretical considerations. Rationally 
the OCCUl'l'ence of two or more solid states is then to be called phase
allotJ'0p,1I, the occurrence of more kinds of trlolecnles moleculm'-allot1'opy, 
Phase allotropy wilt then in vit,tue of the above of ten, if not always, 
find lts gl'ound in molecular allotropy 1). 

Notlnng is lmown of stJ'llcture and size of the molecules in solid 
state tOl' ammOnIum chloride. In conllection with the above this 
sllffiC'ien tIJ j I1stlfies. the choice of the Wie of th is papel' in my opimon. 

Ano?:qanie ()/ternical Laboratory of 
the Univel'sity of Amsterdam. 

Physics. - "]sothe?'1)uûS of eli-atomie substancps anel th ei?' binm'y 
m:ixtw'es. XVII. H'elimznm'y 1J7eas~t1'ements eonceming tlw 
isothe1'mal of Ayd1'ogen at 20° C. f1'orn 60 to 90 atmospheres". 
By H. KAl\fERLINGH ONNES, C. DORSMAN and G. HOI,ST. (Comm. 
146a fl'om the Physical LaboratolY at I.Jeiden). 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 26, 1915) 

1. lntrocluction. Fol' a long time it has been the intention to 
extend the. determmation of isothe1'l11aJs of gases at low temperatures 
to pressUI'es beyond the limit of 60 atmospheres, which had been 
fixed in the til'st stage of the Leiden investigations. In Communication 
106 (April 1908) mention was made of a first step taken towards 
the realisation of that project. 

On the basis of the data concel'lling the tensile strength of glass, 
published on that occasion, (about) fifteen manometer-tubes had been 
constructed, by which the divided open manometer (Comm. 44) 
could be extended in snch a manner, that the entÏt'e height of 
mel'cury would cOl'l'espond to a pressure ?f 120 atmospheres. These 

1) S:MITS Zeitschr. f. physik. Chemie. 89 257 (1915). 
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h\gb-pressure tubes with the boards to which they are attacbed were 
fitted to a wall of the wOl'king room, which also contains the 
standard-gauge of 60 a,tmosphel'es, in the same manner as the tubes 
of the lattel'. Originally it was intended (romp. Ooinm. 106) /0 fit 
up tbis wall with similar allxiliary apparatus as belong 10 the 
manometer-tubes of the 60 atmosphel'es-gauge, such as: pres5ure
eonnectlOns to join the different manometer-tubes in series and to 
bl'ing 11 p_ the pressme, measuring l'ods suspended in eardame rings 
beside the manometer-tubes used for measllring the height of the 
mercury columns, etc, It was furlher the intention to set IIp telescopes 
with which to take the readmg'3 on the new tubes in the same 
manner as with the standfll'd-gauge of 60 atmospheres and finally 
to connect together all the tubes to one gange of 120 IJ,tmospheres. 

Want of room in the labOt'ator)", ho wever, pl'evented tbe executlOn 
of tbis plan; it would have been neeessal'y to reserve the' wOl'king
room complet el,}' fol' the gauges, whieh it )Vas impossible to do. 
For this reason it was resol ved m tbe measurements above 60 
atmosphel'es to proeeed by an indirect method. 

Far meaSUl'ements in tbe pressure-range in question a standard
differential-manometer was cOllstrllcted conslsting of as many tnbes 
for presslll'es above 60 atmospheres as would be necesc:;al'y to 
supplement a pressure of about 60 atmosphel'es to the highest 
pressure to be measnred. Ta obtain this differential gauge use is 
made of tbe same auxiliary apparatus, as serves for the measurements 
below 60 almospheres, pressure-conilectlOQs. taps, measuring-l'ods, 
telescopes, etc, but the tnhes used 1'01' measul'Ïng pl'eSsUl'es below 
60 atmosphel'es are replaced by the desired munber of hlgh-pressLll'e 
tubes, which are moullte~ in the place of the former, The high
pressure tubes are ,joined to the system of pressure-eonneetions and 
eonnected up in serIes in the same mamier as with the divided 
open gauge and the pressLll'es are regulated in sueh a mannel', rhat 
iJl the upper spare of the first tube of the series the pl'essure is 
aboilt 60 atmospheres, and that the mel'cury-slll'face in the lower 
space of the last tl1 be is subjected to the pre5sllre to be measured. 
The pl'essure of about 60 atmosphel'es in the upper spaee of the 
th'st tube of the series is measured with a Subsldiary manometer, 
'whieh only serves as a pl'essllre-indicator, the readings of which 
give the pI'esslll'e in absolute measure by a calibI'ation with the 
open standal,d gauge of 60 atmospheres. 

If a pressUl'e-indieator is amilable of sufficient accul'acy for 
pressme's of about 60 atmosphel'es, this method has the ad,-antage, 
that the number of mel'cl1l'y-sllrfaces which have to be read beeomes 

30 
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tnurh smaller and that thereby tlle time required for a complete 
measmement is considerably shol'tened, which wiII as a ru Ie 
increase the accuracy of a measurellJent, speeially in view of the 
ronstaney of the room-temperature. l'he i!}dicator used by us was 
the closed wOl'king manometer going from 20 to 60 atmospheJ'es 
w hieh wab referred to in Com m. 78 and 97 a ano which we shall 
c<tll M60' lts accurary at 60 atmosphel'es ean be put at about~. 

At the time wl1en Comm. 106 was publu:.hed some progress had 
been made beyond (he condItion desrribed ll1 Comm. 100, not only 
with the pressul'e-measmement, but al&o wüh the al'l'angement of 
the furlher appal'atus l'eq uired for the higher pressmes. This p-rogress 
especial!y coneeI'l1'3 a new anxilial'y manometer, a cloRed hydl'ogen
mallometer of' very neal'1y the same model as jlf60 , but al'l\mged 
for the pressure-l ange of 60-120 atmospheres. Tllls manometer 
which we shall call Ml20 i3 represented diagl'a,mmatically in Plate I 
of commnnication iJ6c. M 60 will similarly be found represented as 
C in PI. I of Comm: 97a fig. 1. Both are constrncted according to 
the s,vstem descl'lbed in comml1nication 50. Muo has a vessel t wice 
as large a ~J 60' -

When the pressure-cylindeJ's in the appaJ'atus of Comm. 50 were 
made, the MANNESMANN-process was not yet a\'ailable. It was utilized, 
however, in the construction of Ml20 and the pressure-rylinde)' can 
thus stand a much higher pJ'essul'e. There is moreover an improvement 
in the mounting of the manometer, which consists principally in the 
mercnry entermg the cylmder fl'om below, as in the closed mano
meters descrIbed in Comm. 50. The mountll1g is for the rest in 
every respect simIlat' to that of the pressllre-rylinder, represented in 
fig. 3 Plate 1 Comm. 97 a. 

The measuring tube of the manometer had been calibrated witl! 
great eat'e by Dr. C. BRAAK. We completed the manometer and 
filled it with distilled hydrogen (Comm. 94j, XIV). Fot' its further 
arrangement and the method of nsing H in the expel'iments we m~y 
refel' to previous commllnications. 

By means of the completed apparatus it was possible to carry 
out the calibration of flJ uo with the standardtlJanornetel' and obtain 
<iata in connection with the question wbich intel'ested uso more 
pal'ticulal'l)' as to whethel' AMAGAT'S obsel'vatHms which onl)' \ start 
at 100 atmospheres would join un pl'QPE'rly to accurate meaSlll'ements 
with the open gauge. SCHALKWIJK'S measurements with the aid of 
the same open gauge and the accurate piezometers of Uomm. 50 had 
given rise to sorne doubt 011 tbis point (comp. Comm. 70 cont. 
lowards the end). But as those measnrements bad not gone beyond 
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60 atmosphel'es, it was qllite possible, that the extrapolatioll on 
which tlle above conclusion was based would turn out to be imper
missible. 

Tt had been onl' intention 10 cal'l'J the calibl'ation of a working
manomptel' for pressnre& above 60 atmospheres and the detel'rr~nation 
of the isothermals of hydl'ogen at 20') C. up to 100 atmospheres. 
But when we had l'eached 90 atmospheres the connections in the 
pl'essure-system tul'ned out less pel'fectly tight as was desirabie. The 
mel'cUI'y':-slll'faces were not completely still and to attain this it 
appeared necessary to affect rertain improvements. But it was not 
till 1915 that! these were rarried out (comp. next Comm. 146b). 
800n aftel' the meaSUl'ements menlioned abo\'e whieh were made in 
1911, olll' work was intel'rupted by the depal'ture of one of us and 
remained thus confined to a:. few p1'eliminm'y detenninations whieh 
do not exteud beyond 90 atmospheres. 

2. Arrangement of the divided open gauge f01' meaStwements f1'0111 
60 to 100 atmospheres. The connectlOns of the apparatus, al ready 
roughly indicated in section 1, are shown in the Plate belongil1g to 
Comm. i-j·6c (these Pl'oceedings below p. 472). 

The figul'e diffel's from the earliel' l'epresentation of the gange by 
the' manner in whirh the tubes of thö opf'n gange which had now 
to serve for the measurement of 60 to 100 atmosphe('es al e joined 
up: the same arrangement ha" been llsed in the measmements of 
the next cOlllmnnication. As will be seen, ihe first five tubes have 
been left intact, while the remaming tubes were l'eplaced by tubes 
of gl'eater wall-stl'ength, destll1ed for presslll'es from 60 lo 100 
atmosphel'es and tested to a pl'essUl'e double of \Vhat iheJ are 
intended to be used at. 

This arrangement bas the advantage that the first five tubes 
which go up to 20 atmosphel'es l'ernain available as a separate open 

. gauge, and th is is necessary, beeallse they are not 0111.1' llsed as a 
standal'(l-manometel', but al50 regularly as working-manometer fol' 
the l'ange below 20 atmosphel'es and in tllis respect su pplement the 
manometer w hich we have desrribed in pl'eviolls comm unications, 
goiJlg fl'Om 20 to 60 lttmospheres, which above we called J.}IGO' In 
the open gauge up to 20 atmospheres, M60 and ~(~O we thus possess 
a set of three manometers which embrace the whole range of pl'es
sure, throngh whicb Ihe isot!Jel'mals at 10w temperatures are measured 
in the Leiden-Labol'atol'Y at tlle present time. 

The óteel capillal'Y on the left of tube B5 whieh normally is 
conpled to the T-piece '1'6 is now connected to a tnbe which throllgh 

30*' 
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the stop-cock K18 puts Bó into communication with the manometer 
iJf

60
• To begin witI), when the pregsure is first admitted, the stop

cocks ](0 - ](19) ](22' [(23' ](27' ](28' ](32' [[34-[(a; are all open and 
the pre'3sure is raised to about 60 atmosphel'es, w hen the mercury 
in Jfs"o wil! rise very neal'ly to the top, whereas the mercury surfares 
in the open gauge WJll l'emain where they are. [(36 is then closed 
nnd the pressnre is further mised, whereby the melCllry in the 
manometer-tubeR goes lip in the usual wa)' and thns indicates the 
excess of the preS31lre above the presslll'e of about 60 ntmospheres, 
whieh IS l'ead on MaD. rn this manner Ihe tnbes Es etc. are put in 
series behind 11/ 00 as i.ndicated in section 1. Fmtber details of tbe 
arrangement will be suffieiently clear from an inspection of the 
Plate without any further description. 

If it is desirabIe to be able to use the two parts of the open 
gauge ::.imultaneollsly, viz. the first five tubes as open gauge lip 10 

20 atmospheres and the next ten as dtfferential manometer fr om 
60 to 100, or also to conneet them up into a single open gauge 
from 0-60 atmosphel'es, this 15 easily attained by means of a side 
connection to the pressure-cylmder with T-plece and two stop-cocks 
at the branehing-point, as was actually the eaBe in OUl' experiments. 

With the above aITangement of the manometflr it was impossible 
fo go beyond 100 atmospheres, In order to con tin ue the measu re
ment in a similar way, the open gauge of 20 atmospheres remaining 
available, it will be necessal'y to have a new index-manometer on 
which lOO atmospheres may be re ad to replace MBo, with the 
acldltion (lf fi\'e smtabJe tubes to be joined np as a differential mano
meter for the diffel'ence hetween 100 and 120 atmosphel'es. 

3. '1Yle norrnal volume. As mentiont>d a.bove, the reading-tube ~ 
of the manometer had been cal'efl111y calibl'ated. The comparison 
with the open standard-gauge cOllld thel'efore serve at the same 
time as a detel'mination of the isothel'mal of hydrogen at 20° C. 

It was even possible to detel'mine accurately the normal volume 
b~fOt'e and aftel' the compression, because the vessel of the mano
meter (of the pattern of Comm. 50) is pl'ovlded at lts lower end 
with a small U=tube, also calIbmted and contaming the mercnry 
which doses the tube, when it is not immersed in the mereur)' of 
the pressure-cy linder. 

At the same time in our experimenls thlb was not done. In a 
fit'st detemlÎnatlon of the isothermalof hydrogen from 60 to 100 
atmosphel'es we thought ol1l'selves justified in using an indirect 
determination of the nOl'mal volume, obtained by calculation from 
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a reading of Mm at a pressure which was also read on ~M60 and 
therefore accurately known thl'ough the direct compal'ison with tlle 
open standard-gauge. Fol' this calculatlOll the fOl'UlUla is a\'ai.lu.ble 
whicb repr~5ents SCHALKWIJ!f'S observations within the limits oLtheir 
arcnracy lComm. 70). 

Three meaSllremellls were lnade yieldmg the' following data. The 
deviations frOIll the mean are not higher than 3 io o. The result may 
cel'tainl) - be called satlstactory, comldel'wg that }lI6o gives the pressure 

TABLE I. 

Date p I Normal vol. 

13 Febr. 1911 1.76969 c.M3 62.504 atm. 99.568 c.M3 

21 

22 
" J1 

11 

1.76633 " 62.802 " 

1.76017 " 63.039 " 

99.601 " 

99.618 " 

Mean 99596 " 

in this case with an accllracy of ~, as was confh'med moreover 
by a special comparison with the open gauge of 0-60, and that 
the reading of the "olume in M 120 was not more accurate than 
to about 1 part in 10000. The mean was therefore taken as the 
normal volume. 

4. Results. Only one series of measnrements was made. The 
calculation fol' ~[60 and for the open gauge we re exactly as tormerly. 
The only point 10 be mentioned is, that the rorl'ectIons for the 
welght of the air-columns of the open gauge were calculated nsing 
the den5itieE. as given lil the tables which BRINKMAN deduced from 
AMAGAT'S obser'vations. (Comp, also Oomm. 146c). Table 11 (p. 468) 
gi"es the results of the measurements. 

The deviations from the vallles which woult! follow fro_m SCHALK

WIJK'S formula are all with the excephon of the th'st in the same 
du'ectJon. Except in the doubtflll observation cOi'responding to the 
density 80, the deviation is onlJ about 1 in 1500, tbe Illean posltive 
deviation (leavmg out of account the observation at dA = 80) 0.0003 
falls on the hmit of what may be considel'eel as established, C'on
sidering the degree of accuracy of tlle obsel'vations. The fifth column 
of Table 11 C'ontains fol' the higheE.t pressures the \'alues accordmg 
to the formula which was calclllated from tlle bedes in Uomm. 70 
derived from AMAGAT'S observations anel given by SCHALKWIJK at 
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TABLE II. I 
Isothermals of hydrogen at 20° C. 

dA I P ! 
PVA(W) !PV A;CHALKWJJKI pv A. AMAGAT 

. 
60.120 67.101 1.11610 1.11625 

! 

64.059 71.729 1.11966 1.11936 

67.507 75.797 1.12281 1.12211 

70.531 79.344 1.12494 1.12454 

73.853 83.266 1.12746 1.12723 - \ 

77.470 . 87.580 1.13043 1.13017 1.13227 

I 
[79.852 90.509 1.13349 1.13213 1.13425] 

the end of Comm. 70. No great vaIlle ean be ascribed to the extra· 
polation by means of th is fOt'mllJa, whieb is valid for pressUl'es 
above 1.00 atrnosphel'es from 100 down to 60 atrnospheres, but in 
tbe neighbourhood of 90 atmospbel'es the formula probably repl'esents 
cOl'rectly to one or two pal'ts in a thousand what would follow 
from A~lAGAT'S observations. 
, Ileaving out of account the obsel'vation at 90 atrnosphel'es on the 
gl'onnd of a priori düubt as to its accl1l'acy, although from the 
next communication it wiJl appeCtl', that it is l'eally affected by a 
lUnch smaller error than the others and tIJat it would lead to a 
different eonclnsion, OUl' results would seem to ShO\,\7, that an extra· 
polation above 60 atmosphel'es with SCHALKWIJK'S fOl'mula calculated 
fol' 4: ia 60 atmospheres, although not giving the same aceuracy jn 

- that l'egion, is still snfficiently accurate to support the suggestion, 
that AMAGAT'S value at 100 atmospheres is toa high, The errOl' 
\Vould however be Iess than 5äo, the arnuunt deduced from SCHALK

WIJK'S forIDula, 


